
WESTON LEADER rI A. IV. LUNDELL LKINI CASH MARKET

CLAKK OOl, rsbllihtf
MRS. H. OOODWIN. A.iliUst tiiiler

MiHICHiniON NAlft

ru Yt ia oo

Six Montlit 1 00

Thwa Month 0 60

LUNCHES
ICE CREAM
CIGARS
CANDIES
Baker's Goods

General Insurance

and Real Estate
FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDS

111ntDAT. NOV. 1

ti Phone vour drav orders, i!

HIGHEST CASH

PRICES PAH)
. . . i'

FOR LIVESTOCK.
HroESr;PELTS,v$c.,

1)3, or call at store. X

LIFtt HEALTH FIRE
AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE

Do you want to sell your
property? If it ia salable

I CAN SELL IT

c.ttit ! Ins p.itotllM (I wntsn, Or. sea

iMn cIiim nnllmttKi

AUVr.KlltlNU RAUI
Regular, Hr inch per Insertion I5c

Transient, per inch per Insertion 20e

Locals, per lino par Insertion 10c

Can tho man who labor earnestly
to evade hi tlehta be said to engage
in unremitting toil?

(Utah's Famous Product)

MEACHAM WOOD
(Fir and Tamarack)

Your orders promptly filled at right prices.
Phone Nos. 1)3 and 272.

WESTON TRANSFERCo.
GILBERT ELLIS, Manager

i Davis & EllisHASS & SAUER I

iv I ..V V Ml. . fVllg lllllV IUIIIIMK

Notice to Creditors

anil looked for awhile an thoughS it would bo coming long time.

t For two months the F.Iks of Or-- j
eg on are going to urge ovrry loyal
citizen to invent in War Saving

A Stamp ami Treasury Cvtiflcatc.
The wile of more than ix million
dollars' worth of auch U

t tho huge task which ha btcn i.
Y untied by some flfteou thnusmi.l

members of the antlcrvd herd of thi
state.

V
Y Prices fteduced OegardlessyV
yyyy

It is the custom of this .store to always show

Kootl to nir. Imlf (lie Kilns Illut I've
t.inl mrr n my memory wilt flee.
Then I Kit the home-tow- weekly ami
wllh keen ami rnidT eve. rrml the
u It hit. i fi'll inn, iirKa thnl'K
never dull nor illy. l'or the
that's In tli.it paper till" of folk. I

I. now ami lut e. folk, who are Imlh
frleiul. ntiil nrltf liliur.. ntnl whoiie
Mi'tnlnr I can rve. Tell, of nrhool
iiikI chun h Mint rluli llfi'. Imlse .m-le-

.

Hi. nml .lore, town liiiroviueitt.
ctiun.ll doing.. iiiltn unit per.onnl.
siilorr. Anil wllh each returning frl-iln-

r.iueilt I wnli'h nml wiill (or th
home-tow- weekly pnier to he
hrotiitht unto my Bute Oh. nttim
hnve the rllv ilnlllea, imik-ujln- nml
trmln review. hut the thins Ihitt
luakr. me hnppy In the home-tnw-

weekly new.."

It's about time to quite urgentlyt invite all forciirn airitator to limit

In the County Court of tho Slate of
Oregon for t'maliila County.

In the Mslter of the Kslitte of Malcolm
McPonald, liecenscd.
Noliro is hereby given to all persons

whom It may roii.orn (list Will M. I'e
terson has been ntHiiuted admlnls.
trstor with the will annexed of lha
estate of Malcolm McDonald,

All pet.oti having claims
agair.t the enlate are required ti pre-
sent them with pnor vouchers to the
said administrator at his law olllco in
the Smith Crawford Huildlitg at

(iregou, within six month, of
thndateof the Hist publication of this
notice.

Dated this 24th ilny of October, 1010.
WlU. M. I'ICTKHaoN

Adiuiniiitrstor with the Will Annexed
of the rljilttteof Malcolm

McDonsId, Deceased.

A,y
the newest and best of the season s offerings, lhis
makes it necessary for us to move our stock of
coats, millinery, etc., each season. We find this fall
that our stock is heavier than we wish and we shall
sell the remaining garments at a surprising reduc- -

J their agitation to a foreign environ-men- t.

A League-hatin- g United States sen-4- 4

ators are not without their admirers
4 in Germany.

j Our new Inolype is impeccable
v ounielves infallible.. Therefore the

y
y

rtwlng to the slleseil ohortnsrt of
A manner in which errors have crept .rMil.i,t..ra. turkev. wll ite . luxuryX tion. The quality of our goods is well known to be into thi" PVr tlli k is among ,,. )rar Tllp wvrtBKB tnmHy w,n

I Dr. s. l mm
the mysteries of the age. have to deride whither lo l.tiv a new4

J A'ltomolille, or upeiiil the money for

j Personally wc saved a lot of day- - ,be favorite Thnnk.slvln hlrd.

light before getting back to the old 1. . ...
time, but we do not And it negotia- - "To .retire a ronipletion." pre.

strictly high-cla- ss and the prices are far less than
city stores are asking. The offering we make is one
that should attract economical buyers. If you hady

kTfc DIC. fniiimiM iliti-li.- r "ht.f M i.ol

thought jof making your old coat do this season, you i:ii n i i i i ii i .. i
of rouge unit it mhhlt'. foot, l.tiry
them In the cround two miles from

or home, nml wulh out once a day
to see f they are .till there."

Pasco "chink" divorced his
wife because she "came

white
home
mar- -

Veterinary Surgeon

HoDpitol at corniT of Main

and Broad Htrt-clg- .

Phone Main 253

In his case, however.f dlunk.
nago was not teetoUl failure.

2
It is said that cool miner, are able

to earn the meager pittance of fifty
X to seventy dollars a week or only

Pretty soon w will I hunting (or
tho old (iiHhiotii'd prr.on who moJ
to put two .pounful. of .ognr In his
coffee.

win linu you can uuy more cneapiy man earner ana
decide, after all, to have the coat you wanted.

All $55.00 coats and over now $45.00
All $45 and $50 coats now $37.50
All $40 coats now $32.50

- All $35 coats now . $27.50

V two to three times the wage of a

fyyyyyyyyyf
yy

SUMMONS
AA pnunrru swlit.. . ............. TL . :

.i i.. ,...,...! 1,1 iimin.-- iii

trtt)l UUirlinlrvry)itfMsiW.ntt ftf tm

ritt r.tfi aiAivoH .ftuit
mi aatriU4stiir, tUoJh r4 (..- All $25 coats now $19.50 PATENTS BUILD fOUTUMli -r

A dibsatisfaction is not unnatural. jn ,(l0 circuit Court of the Stale of
A ' Oregnn for UniHtilla County.
I Anyhow, if there's no coal to put Hilda Love. Plaintiff, vs. William II.

j in the cellar, there's no danger of I'ov' Defendant.

breaking the buttles. Tt William It, Love, dufundout above
named:

A IntiikNamkofthk Statk or Or- -With bu.te.1 h.nt,a un iUY f.1., KN. You are hereby required to
wo assume that Norfh DakoU m ar and answer the complaint of tho

X will soon urge upon one Arthnr C. plaintiff died against you in the above- -

t Townley the advisability of going '"titled court and csime within six

V farther than weeks of tho date of the first publics- -

rargo. ,i()n ,)f tt)i ,,,, t.wlti on or ,,c.
t fore Saturday the tKJth ilny of Novem- -

The Non-Partis- League was her. luli); and you will take notice that
X - L. - if juntt r.it tn tti.lin.e fiiirl 111.11... ,ni,l

mtmt mmt- Write lulf .

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWTEfta,

1 503 Seventh St., Wahln0lofl, D. C.

. All children's coats, for one week only, at one-fift- h

or 20 percent less. This applies to every
child's coat in the house. promising organization that

it couldn't keep its promises. wuniii saui timo tne pinititiir for want
thereof will apply to the Court fur the

: Why Turn Upreiicr prayed lor in said complaint,J The kind of a loaf the striking la- -

V Dorer indulges in is not the kind that ". , Ci f. ul i :!.' . . . '
V auiviiin i no uoium ui ninirimony nownils tho dinner pail. nnd heretofore existing between t.lain- -ne Wee! yllweiv Special Your Overcoat

CoUar?

f tilT and defendant and for other eqiifta- -
JIL "Strike and the world strikes with b' rc'il'f- - This summons is published
t work and pursuant, to an order tnmlo by the Hon.you, workyou alone, is j,f(,orubl8 Git,ort w, ,.,,,, fthe way one scribbler puts it bo- - above entitled Court, on the IMh day
Y fore asking for more pay. of October, 1119. The first publication

of this summons will bu made in tho
A Weston Leader, published at Weston,The himselfAlmighty must bo a Umntilln Counly, Oregon, on tho 17th

bit regretful that he didn't go on day of October, VJl'J, lunl tho last pub- -
strike before completing his job of location will bo msdenm Kriday the' . . . .Ve OUU .1.... M... loin r. ...in

yyyyyyyyy
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One-Thir- d Less
; Tor one week we will sell any hat in the house nv in iiuvvniUUr. lillV. It Will

Get an overcoat from us
with the NEW 'CONOMV
MUFFLKU-- a unique idea
in tnilorinir that has taken
the country by storm.

be! puhlmhiil for six consecutive weeks.
Dated this tho lAth day of October.at'dne-thir- d less. Our customers know that our mil-- 4... . - . AT.

Despite the yellowjacket prophe-
cy, some of us may yearn vainly
this winter for a coal'd day.

1919. 1'KTEItHON, UlSMOf & Cl.AIIK,
, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Residence and postofilce address,
Pendleton, Oregon,

SUMMONS
4 lied labor seems to want a capital

time on its employer's capital.y WESTON BAJHS, BARBER

and TAILOR SHOP

R. L. Reynaud

lmery has been the pride of our store. Beautiful
new creations of the latest shapes and styles, be-

comingly designed, elegant, dignified. A splendid
assortment, including a new shipment just in.

All $12 hats now $8.00
;

All $8 hats now $5.25
All $6.00 hats now .$4.00

In tho Circuit Court of tho Statu of
Oregon for Umatilla County.

Claude Linn Lloyd, PlnintifT, vs, Shir-Ic- y

M. Lloyd, Defendant.
To Shirley M. Lloyd, defendant above

named:
In the Name of tub State or

You aro hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint of the
plaintiff filed against vou in tho ahuvn

A There is this much to bo said for
A th Reds in Russia that it is not on
X soap box they make their last
Z stand.

y
Only the conservative laborer is

A just at present worthy of his hire.

I

.

A Now-a- - duys there's hardly any entitled court and cause within six. weens oi me uuie or ine nrsl publica-
tion of this summons, on or be-
fore Saturday the 29th dav of Novum.

X mess of pottage that isn t worth
Y birthright.

""', and you will take notice thatand A

(Telephone 83)

Dr.N. P.Bennet
Dentistry

Second Floor Weston Mer-
cantile building

Weston, Oregon

ine only good thing we've heard if you fail to appear and answer snid
bont Arthur C. Townley is that he complaint or otherwise plead thereto

has never permitted himself to be "fithin said time, tho plaintiff for want

y

tyyyyyyy
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J photographed-t- hu. keeping hi. lin- - "tmfS&l
X eamcnts sacred from tho gaze of an namely for a decree of the Court

harrassed public. solving the bonds of matrimony now

This special includes all "tarns," misses'
children's hats.

Two lots of Mens Hats at ONE-HAL- F

the regular price

.. and heretofore existing between plain- -
mi ana aeienaani anu lor omer cquit- -
noie reuei.

A young newspaper man In
Ohio., l responsible for the fol-

lowing irem. and wa bun.
This summons Is published nursuaut fffto an order made by the Honorable

and woman , ,hui nel8hborhood 2!10J. Liberty Bonds
It. 1919. The first

y
y
y
yy
yy
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feels just as he does about bcr, publication of this
summons will be made in tho Weston absolutely safe Invest- -An

mont. it you nave money to
Liberty Ilnnds from u.vest, buy

If you sell Liberty IlonH. .nil

"I read the dully paper read the
state and foreign news of the doings
here and yonder, and of leading state-men- 's

views. Head of wreck and fire
and murder, baseball, politics and
rrlnie; marriages, births and dying,
nil the liaimunlncs of time. aA the

Leader, published at Weston, Umatilla
County, Oregon, on the 17th day of
October, 1919, and the Inst publication
will be made on Friday the 28th dsy of
November, 1919. It will be publishedfor six consecutive weeks.

Dated this the 15th day of October.
A. D. 1919.

Peterson, Bishop & Clark,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Residence and postoffice address,
Pendleton, Oregon.

A

to us.
We buy and sell Liberty Honda.

Any denomination $50-1- 100

5W1000.

James L. Elam
Walla Walla - . Washington

Y whole edition over, from the first
pane to the last, news and comments.
lucts anu (ancles, things to come,
things of the past. Then aside I

. thrust that paper for It's no more T1ttttMMIMISIma


